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THE LAST
OF THE

CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BYX . TAUTON.

CIAPTER Vi.
The first famnily in the neighboring county

-Silgo-were the O'Ponnells. They owed
the largc estteSlate in the neighborhood of the
tona of Slige. There wroe only two sons; the
ehikr. already married, but ithout any famuily;
and the younger brother, who, of course, was
iooked upoIn ais the heir, Mrs. O'Malley had
fised upon for lier daugliter.

Tiites being s0 chatnged with her, she was
too pred to bc the one to open negotiations on
the subject With the O'Donaell fauily, as she
would formner'ly bave donc ; so she had to wait
until, as she hoped, the proposition would come
hoeim the O'Donnells themnslves. She haD not
miScalculated on theI attractions Of ler daugh-
or. Edward O'Donnell hiad hiself cone to
ic determination ofappropriating the beautifttl

Miss O'Malley; and the ridow iailed withu
oy his orertures for the hand of Grace, aud as
t was just suchi a marriage in a worldly sense

a Miss O'Malley niight b expected to make,
er mîother ras not for a moment deterred in

consenting and arranging it by the knowledge
that helre ras not in the county a more wild
ad dissipatcd young insu thau Edward O'Don-

nell
Hc was very young, too, to bear suco a char-

acter, being only oeiguteen; yet it was suaid that
at any Of thie heavy drinking bouts (so horribly
common in the dnys I am writiug of), that he
wdas hardly cveroutdone by tie oldest stager ;
and tiat two o' three tintes a wck these orgies
behlid tlhis young iman the frenost in the riot
and the debanuch.

lot it vas to him, because it was a suitable
uge, xthat this cold, worldly woman ieant

to confide poor Tom O'Malley's only child-
Ilie dy link left of ber poor husband; and
niat about a year and a half after his death.

as titis fulfilling the trust hle had left ber ?
are for their child and supply lis place to

ler? Weill, she thoughIt that it was.
Sihe arrangedi everything 'witli him nwithout
entioning tho subjec te «race, and whiy, do
.utinik? B3ecause she lkner howr the poor

girl disiiked the little ste knmer o? Edward
O'Donnell. It had happened, .on more titan
0n0 Occasion, thaut «race had corne home frein
Botte visit or message she brad been sent ont
upliolter titan site bhad intendedi, andi lunae-
COiaating fer lier nant of punotuality, she would
make the excuse, "Oh, mnother dear, I

awthîdûhlorrid Edward O'Donncll couming
doun tihe street, se I just turnedi back snd came

iome, the leong way, and thait lias mnade me
aite." Suob s~peechecs as the aibove were net
flommunon, therefore Mrts. 0'Mailey kinon ber
iUghter's 'feelings on the subicet ; but it it
id not make her raver lin lier resolve, fer it
as a suitable mnarriage I
When¶~C te thought of tus sadi habit of intem-
tance wouid intrude itself, site silenced ber
ascleaco by saying--" 'When lie is married it
Utbo different.' Young men wil be young

and must soW thei' wild oats."
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I fear that Mrs. O'Mall
enlightened and practical d
who stifle their common
lacies, and confide the
daughters to as frail barks
hood of their hopes beingr

Is it tiat mothers feel t
lu settling their dauglhte
quickly as possible after th
rooi, no inatter to what k
as ho is rich ? It dees no
dents-! "Oh1! he is no
C She nust cure hum of hi
are the answers one gets if
to the advisability of suc
chances of a girl's happine
trusted la snuch bands. IL
thus, fouad that their mot
they used the saine argum
baud chosen la their o
cannot say se; nor eau I
look at the carewort aud
expression on the faces
women I know; the cold,
" my dear," said with ave
M hom they were te mode
man, a busband, ought tob
a loving, unselfish, seifden
as they married bi, tells
proof that they have faile
Your experience has taugb
unholy youtlî, an nbriled
sien, a anat cf principle, 1h
hopes of any one, out of si
a model man, a good husb
hold.

What you have found lu
oh, mîtothxers !-namuely, be
bad nan-what on carth
your poor child to do
meians bas she than yeu ha
is if you allow yeursolve
that yo are oeny cheati,
I'cinifui] iltoufant lic rfi
the best ycars of lier poor
is when yo give ber to
itauie e? ail fiant h weun.
it ? Often it is to seeure
the best mnatch of the seas
in- Mrs * .* * *

It is this unworthy motiv
yen Sacrifice tc yonng affe
e? your childen ; but. oh
unhallowed sacrifice to Ma

cIIAPTER
Grace had been spendin

younîg friend; lier mnothc
enjoined her to be sure te
in the evening, not Liter.
exact to the tile.

She was met at the doo
aunt (Mrs. O'Malley's si
by the land, and said,
lue."

She followed hier nuntv
nicant. lier aunt went on
into Grace's bedrooni. Ai
a new'dress laid out on he
adjunets on the dressing.ta

She turned quickly te h
give lier tine te ask w]
answered lierinquiring loo
to dress yeu, Grace, for Y
married." (Reader, thisi
fact.)

STo be married ! and w
horrid Edward O'Donnell?

"Yes' Grace, te Edwi
you must not be se silly a
that way. It is the best1
and your mother wishesi
you to marry him: se don

The poor girl threw her
paroxysn of tears.

"Oh, I never can! I
him."

Her aunt stood by until1
herself, and when she oul
lier, she said,-

"My denr girl, the pri
pany will be hre inhalfan
will be coming up soon te
and you knor, Grace, tha
ing her. Wlhen you are a
him botter than you thini
sides, surely yeu don't w
the lauglhing-stock of the
them all sec that yoa wo
for marry him you must,
that you are te do se:o
Herè bathe theni; don't,
that you are net a dutifu
yen are mnrmutring ait her
pains -she has taiken te seci
marriage. Besides,' tlhink
yen mxay ,have when Edw
estate ; anud. now the niecé
to-the liouse is ail read'
admire everythinag. .H

thter, miake haste te bal
lot her See that you have b

lu this, way, aind using
the aiunt hurried on thep

ey lias, oven in these toilette comploted, notwithstanding the several stairs, and prosently call her. Si fleared te
ays, nany imitators break-donw which er aunt sought te counter igo te timt, yet went, dreading to excite bis an-
sense by such fal- act by sal.volatile, &c., she suffered herselfto be ger by not obeying bis sumuons. lIe was fu11
happiness of their led down stairs, te obey the suimmons they re- of contrition, and se disarmîed her indignation
, witht as little likeli- eeived. As she entered the roont she saw that by throwing himself on his knees andl hiubly
realized. Mir. O'Donnell the elder, and lis wife, another begging her te forget his weakcss in allowing
hxeir honor concerned sister, andI a niece of er uother's, tine bride- limself te bo led into joining n drnking party,
rs in marriage as groo, and the priest constitûted the party as- ,itat yon would 'have been sorry for him.--
huey leave the school- senbled. She shrinkingly drei back as the Wien lie perceived the bruise on ber shoulder
ind of a man as long ardent gaze of admiration cst upon her by ie made lier tell him all about it. Whlat could
t natter bis autece. Edward O'Donnell- met ber eye. Ler aunt Grace say or do but try and console bini, and
worse than others !" pressed her band, and whispered in a low voice, assure him that she knew that it would not
sbad ways !" Such "For gooduess sake dodn't disgraee us all andhappen again ; that lie wovldi Le hier own brave
a doubt is raised as make a fool of yourself." huxsband, whi would rosist and net go near

Ih a marriage, or the ler mother came forward, tookhierhand,utand those wieked mien nwhowould force bii to
ss being endangered, kissed lier forchead. It was enougi, the flood- drink !1
lave they, who spea gaLates again were unloosed, and sie threw lier- Poor young wife ! sUe did really lay the
hers were right wie self into ler mother's ars, saying, "Oh, blane (poor lovng heurt) upon those who on-
ments about the bus. mothter ! motter ! don't seud nie away froua ticed himi.
u case? Oh! you you !" ler mother coldly drow herself back, crrAPTER VIf.
for you. Wlen I and leading the weeping girl towards the tt- -
sometim s hopeless perary altar, signcd teoLinopriest te begin ! ! biTe demon taken back, or I should iavesaid
o? sainc nirîrricclnoiedn, lIt is over!! ! The bride of fifteen is clasped ras oor once m ore e op ied to the d; am on, ha

every now and th.en,inhrhsadsam!Teesofteuss was not so easy toget rid of ; and another un-

rted oye tohe ian bt hun gu expected offence, in about tlhrec wecks after the
el into e-erythiing a Iefthe r-om, but Mrs. O'Maiey ras instantly scene ve liave described, made Grace tremble
be, and tomakeintor la fainte. Edward for the cousequenices. . This tinte sie knew
bin parte maie son O'Donnell ras boside himself 'ith f'ight !~ better than te go ncearhimalthough he wasiyng partnier ns soon 3Irs. O'3ialîey caied i ii by sayn l ViTht .rtiti-u althrgiu"ac ra

volumes--needs n lb itO Ml le cal ht bItait e' T shouting ber naine as loud as lie could, as ie
. Ai ne indeed it would on be all reghta that itbwas onlye stairs. She was se terifed at e

t yen thtat a Ladan natural,, ber beig baken s by surpis--tat n lIe made that she crept under the bed:ityuta lbd nshe nould sseen recoer 1"aicefeleiîd ekd b lerxiabnts
o giviougwny tpais-h r d s eey eatle te alked to, her r after heantoeatd for hier ud abo ut

îolds eut but siQnde or hrtl irta h o eo'e o E d-wI si noiae ii ol ok i
uch material, formning mothier told hon tat she nw belonged Lu -Bd- threw himtslf, dressed as lie was, Oi the bed,

a happy leuse- ward O'Donneil; that she iras a lucky girl; still shouting for Grace, and swearing at lier
that if she did net lot him comein t, a speak for not Camine.

mpossible to achieve, affaetieately te him, that ho would tae a dis- By degrees~Élie shouts became fainter and
ing able to refori a like to her, &e. fainter, and sue konew that lue had fallen asleep

makes yeu expect Poor Lthag! sie ne longer strugghcd against by his thick sterterous breathing.
it? W Whatgreater what she Inew was imevitable ; and consented Can you picture to yourself that poor young
id ? You know, that te be led into the supper-room, ihieh had boon thing, as she lay huddled up under the bed
a te ttink about it, prepared for the feast, or, as poor Grace would trembling at every atout; siuddering at every
ng yeuîselves. Ynhv acfrfi erfc!arful eath te uttereal. Alhiough site fout sure

reyo re e You The gu ststh sacrifi eft Éthe young bride. t t tee At uhs ets
romain, ait least for Thnin-e guet itkiuŽdly cf't ie yun bride, tUaitlie sîopt, yet site dared mot iteve. T e-

young life, what hte t 0ing tat lb was excesive shyness aud love wards mtorning sie actually fell asleep lyinghiYn. e h liti of? her metlier that caused lier canotien ; se re,
for n.w do ee they kept up an animated conversation anon- h at a cold aie caught ying alnigttunder
aayo thenselves, which gave her tinie to recover lier- ithe bed ! but it ras ton' times better than what

on instead of allow- xr se she had bfore xperieced; and she told me
to tip ovler- larriaiges a ys teook pla in the avenng, thait shie adopted that plan of escaping lis vio-
e ihipi often ake. and aClso lu th pvate dweligs of the prtes, lance wNyhen le caine hime sufficiently sober te
ctions and ha ies especially of cathoeis ; thougn ithey wouIL alk. But, alas ! sonetimnes lhe was even car-
!dthion ari a ns 1ave Le go te ttc Pr.otestaut church eiter be ried homle in a state of iisnsiibility, and it did

de bh'lî)lu at a" an fore or aifter thîcir own cercmîony bad been per- not anaitter where she wras then.Milion. formted, to render their marries legal. The second year of their marriage a sou as
Vi. The carriage was at the door all too soon toeborTuecaragedee, bra te tUit, bat sue iront te lier nnotlîe's

g the day out itli a take the unwilliing bride te the louse of ber house for heu conint, so îfraid ras sUe te
r sent lier carly, but husixa:d; but she offered anc resistance ; she un te rik of a scene r t iher hiusaind, for
retura hmtle by six fuit teo mo 'iserable-too donc up-to nikce any. now lie was giving way two or tiree uties a
Of course she was Even parting withi lier motter barly made the week to the dbasing vice f isobriety.

tears come into ber eyes-at least, I do mot Wlhe isober, his love for Grace was as ar-
r of licr house by hieu think that iti was really parting fromhet linother dentasver, and his delight in his littleboy
ster), wio took ber that canused theni t start, but ratier the lear- dwas e rstreme. Grace would have wisied to
Conne up stairs with ing ithe hoe that she lai inown as lier fa- has eriant Gr ed hae ;vbuties tst:5r'.]liave lieu infant nursodri at beure ; but as nias

. her's.. the CUEtOm1 in those dlays, even mnore than ait
wondering what this No, ier niothir's unkinduesa, in -epulsing ail presetn lad tuse days, oven ch ita rus-t
a before ier, straiglit ber tenderness, drove back te ber teart aill filial preseitnehady ithuseofer onî c hilalierlins-baud risiec it te -o eateibliuse of lis on
glanceshoewed Grace fcecings of affection, and made hier able ta con- foster.-other, whai-e the womaa's draughter
r bed,and the several imandI herself sufficiently te listen te all lier hus- would undertatie th nursing. Se «race ras
b. - baund's raptureat at last possessig what l Lad oobliged to give in, both to thie i mnatural cus-

er aunt, who did not se longcd for-his-own Grace !-and to respond tou anCd ler husbatd's wish. It seemed un-
hat this meant, but to the good wislies of her and bis relatives, as reasonable te objeet, as tho nurse only lived a
k by saying, "I iant they said good-bye at the carriage door. mie from the ten.
You are ging te he Edward O'Donnell, ait fend, vas a geed- Yn may imagine rwhat a delight ths labo
is no fiction; it is a hcarted fellow, and, wlen sober, full of love for was te the young mother. Oh, how sie prayed

his beaunuful child-bride, and ailso full of con tri- that sthe might lnon how te puoservo hm frem
who to? Not to that tien for bis weakness la allowimg himself tobe a is father's deadly sin -- how when she was
?" - led into scanos et rot and debamuchery. le keeping one of ler vigils under the bed, she
ard O'Donnell; and wias full ofgood resolutions for the future-a Iwoul eshersels undorte stoe
s te speali ef him » future that never came te him-I mean afuture Cepe heri E r net mor ? ig t eamiedia ec ber tùuy Edward aext mrnriug te maie upmatch in the county, ofamendin d ging upbis evd companins5 for tue puesent grief.
it; nay, sie intends Ho hd this peculiarity, whc Ite was only half She did net particuilrly like the old nurse
î't be silly." tipsy and able te speak and walk, bowever i"- (the foster-mother), for the old woman did not
solf on the floor in a perfectly, bat he was like a nadnman ! At take to her. She had not thought Grace half

first, of course, Grace did not know this, but 'geoo eough for her dar]ing foster-on. "SUe
nvor can! I hat she bitterly learat tis ways Iknew that even if she did come of the best

Ie Ld kept aWay from his old haunts; he stock, sure sh hoad not brought him a penny 1"Grace had e lxausted had courageously refused all invitations for sBt1 think i ntwas asîmuetjehlousy hchBut l tn tsai net jealensy wnii
Id make Uer listen te about three months (Mrs. O'Malley was plum- made er not like Grace, beeause taken up with

ig herself that after all shie was rigtt ; thatmar- bis wife (in hlis sober moments) he did not go
est and all the com- riage lad reforumed him), when one day he did so oten te sec her, nor so oten taie ber little
-hour. Yourmoter not ceme home to amner as Grace had x- presents as lie lhid formerly done. So she al-
sec if you ire ready; pected. SUhe wited for hlm, hour after hotr, most disliked Grace, and was very touchy if
it is no use disobey- until the night was well advanced, when she she noticed anything about the -cild, and

married, you will like beard is feotsteps coming up the stairs. She fiiei abat hou going so eften to sec lt ras
k you shall now ; e- ran on to the landing, saying, "Oh , i- Edward, becuse she di not trust hon. Stihl the boy
ant to make yourself where lave you been ? Wlhat has kept you so throve, and was the deliglht and joy of his Mo-
a county, by letting late ?" ther's heart, and perhaps I ought te say of his
re obligedi te marry ? Hardly tad she spoken before she saw the fathei's also.
as your mother says state ho was in. I cannot repeat the words he
se ·dry your eyes. said; but it ended in bis knocking ber down cil&TTB 1x.
let your mother sec and kicking her brutally, until ho stumbled and Whqn they had been married about three

il daughter, andi thant ell on the floor, where he lay unable te rise; years and nine months, Edward came home one
wishes, a .fter ah hine and she, peor cronture, cpt away, andeout of day and toli race that hle bh been invite t

aire fer yen this goodi the room, loking benself in a spare eue Dnt Mn. Kelly's enunual dinner. .
what a nice home hon own, se frightened ras she that ho would As it was eue ef tirese bouses where thec

'aud cernes lu fer thcefllow her. test placedi se muqh wvine ln tic roomi, l'oicd
ihome yen are going But she needi not have foeared, fer ho ceu the door, andi thon declaredi tînt they" should
y--you wiil se muet met get on huis legs again, lut by" degnees foelt moto util it ras aIl consmumed, «face îm-
ere - boe fis your fasb aisleep on theo fleor. ploroed her husbandc not te acoept the invitation.
hte" yur eyes ; don't Theo next morning poor «race vas tee f'right- " Nonsense : did ste.think that he didi net
eenu crying." oued te open the door, whten shne Iheardhber bus- kxnow ber te aid .taking moto than wnas good
snobhlike arguments, bandi meving about is reoom, having slept hlm- fer bina? (Alas, tic usual boast nña presump
oor girl. At lait, ber self sobor; undi thon she heard him go down tion eof the habitual drunkard 1) It "vas true

NO. 2.

that lie haC very often allowedi hiiseif to bo
induced to take a bottle mtore than ras good
for hii; but he iad now founîd out the way te
deceive cthei, aid not take core tian was good
for him. Sie should sece how ho could and
would keep his promise. It would be se af-
fronting to 1r. Kelly i, for lie first tine,he
failed to be present at his animal cntertain-
ment; lie couldi not do it."

So e liciissed lier, teliii lier not to sit up.
EBut, ipoin his word, han' that lie thouglit ot'

it, ho need not have said thait, for he should
comle hoine quite early," Ahs ! poor Grace
kner the value to attixh to sneb grand pro-
alises.

She weint to bcd carly, thiuking that site hald
better get as much sIlep as shi e culd before hte
caile hoe0'(.

She as awoke about thîrce in the iornin;
by the heavy traipling o' steps comtting up the
stairs. Sie had just ttite to thr on lier
dressing-gown when a knock caie te lier door.

Ont opening it she saw what she never forgot
in lier life-ler husband lit as pale as deatih
on a shutter, the blood wing out of is

She had aIlways great presence of nind, nor
did it fail lier on this tryi ocasot ; so hier
first words were, " The doutor !"

1 PIaze, mîxy lady, Tint liuke ra fer hLim
wltilst W irtale cou. ''

Site helloed telay hit, siutter and all, on
the bcd, and breatilessly avaited the doctor's
arrival, tint beiîîg sure hether lie was alive or
dead. Oh! the dreadflul suspense awaiting
the doctor! Who that has lived to xiddle life
but cau appreciate lier sufferig ?

After a tmlmute exaiinatioin, the doctor told
lier that it was a vessel on the lungs that Mr.
O'Donnell had ruptured; le statycl soixe hours
by his side to watch the case, to the great con-
fort o? onurlîcroine.

As sofn ais ie could, Grace slipped out of
the rooi, and questionîed the servant of Mr.
Kelly, who still ra i d he liouse lu order
to hear the doctor's opilanion and to take word
to his nister hiow Mr. O 'Doinnell progressed.

She found, by dint of Cross-questioning the
inan, who was at iirst uniiling to speak, tat
it was ivhen they were aIlli a sad state t in-
ebriety, thiat some of the party had proposed,
for .i bet, that tley sihoild try rwho could lift a
heavy imarble pillar that stood in a corner of
the ron, and at the suitme tîne be able te cry
out "Ireland for er !" sufficiently loud to be
hiard at te end of the 't ani, IwhCre he, the
nan-serv;atut was staticued to listen, anid to say
w-hen lie hicard the words.

Ife heard poor Ediward O'Donnell; but,
nIahs! as lie lifted tha elav'y weighit, and shout-
cd lu stentorian tones the words, lie suddenly
let the weiglit fail froi lhis hands, and fell to
the ground, the.blood pouring frou iis atouth.

'Tlie frigltt sobered soime of the less intoxi-
cated, and they hastily placed lhim on a stutter
and sent Iniia honnre, as wte bave scen.

What noed te dilate oi tîhe live or six weeks
poor Edward laisted ! for, iudecd, that was as
long as lie held out. What need to speak of
the bitter repentance lae felt for bis young life
so ruthlessly wastedf! Why speak of his an-
guish at the tught cf leavin g lhisyoung wife;
and te think what scelnes of sorro andl fear ho
lhad malde lier pass througi, when hie iad seo
faithffully promised to ake ber a happy and.
joyous home !

" Oih!" te often cried, the tears rolling down
his poor sunken checks : "Oh! Grace, my
ange, I don't desorve all the care you are be-
stowing on me; how can you bear to look at
nie ? Will God «ver forgive me ?'

She tried to confort him ; and, oh ! how
she wislhed she k-new whero Father Joe was, te
send for hlm to prepare lier 'poor Edward to
appear before his Maker; to show him how he
was to obtain sineero sorrow, net for the leav-
ing her, but for the sins h hlad committed in
bis anisspent life!«

She did ber best to remember all that she
had ieard Fathier Joe say to lier own fuater.
She prayed constantly for and with him. She
sent everywhere to try and find a priest, but,
alas! they were se liding about that it was
impossible to find them. There Lad been more
chance in the country places than in towns.
Alas! alas ! but Grace excited him all she
could to contrition, and we must hope that ber
prayers were beard for him, as Le died quietly,
holding ber hand in bis, and praying for for-
giveness with his last breath.

Yes, Edward O'Donneil diedi just a few
moenths over twenty-eo years of age, another

vietim of that cruel infaituatin--a love of
drink. For it sureiy le an infatuation fer the
titme boing. Hon doariy do those who all'er it
te enslave themi pay fer g-iving ray te its Calse
·pleaisures I The pain and~ distross ef mind that
miakes a man se ashamxed o? haiving been se
weak and unimouiy, not te speakl et' the remorse
.ef consciene, te ene even comonly raill
brought up, surely these feelings muist well
ceunterbalance any àort of satisfaction of Ledst.
ing-of? being aible te drink more thon others..


